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enjoying the shelter of that freedom, to asseiL PAIRNE L AND 1TH1 CABINET. ientary Fund Asaciation, ¶d :-" IL ic a a
the fathers of true liberty or their successors rwe propoition. that of Mr. ParnIll et et abin- M

AI W and representatives, whilst perhap theile OULD THE IRISH1 LEADER FOCFRIT CON<- aIl there ite i. If the Briti.b Gt sveramet
defamers are doieg sa merely to pay court to FIDENCE BY ACC RPTICi OFFICE could indluce Mr. Parneil to accept -ccb a pos-
a certain party for their votes?' - -o . A

16. Our country ias agondly heritage. Onr W HAT I RESiI-AMEICANS SAV--REasOt o it wioeuld be a grat stroke of poicy. Ase to

WT AND FANATIC RAVINGS. Queen is.the equl protector of all er ub FOR AND AGAINST.wPar e couki enotil froin te
jects. All men, Protest-ans eand Roman N yw Vos Jani a 4 f responibilities tf h poitin if tawcu
Carnolica, aroegually entitled to the Protec.- ^ Vih , K' lan o r1 th-e lrwith it. But for any other puirposet thin teok

tion of the law, Their p eronal libcrtylives syuatepresent i tùi f ewae ,the bring hme nile to Irelandl1 don't helievo hie
CANADA'S WORST ENEMY,,and property are ail eqally entitled ta ha i.abirbin tp'cl e ln arnong cvald got to accent it"

held sacred against every wrùng. This is the the iany-bankers, merchants, proe nta
frecdom for which Orngemen cnntend. men, pl!itienres, repreePnt.ive men ce! every ,I

Home Rule fer Ireland Violently Denonneed They are as mach bsund by their obligatint. ctaling--tte following exreii)of ric ,ititrn atrt i 71 IISTORlY OF TIIE FRENCI1
... Up With Orange AsedanrY-D - ta protect a loyal Roman Catholice, hie slcteed as voicig the varou view enter- C DA
gradiung Aitanet Baiween the orane- family and propsty as a fellow Orange. tertamed.D .

m'u of entartO and the Catholie Tories man and his family and property. Mr. Eugene Kelly,the president and tretu!er
er Quebte The close political union, the harmony and of thoeIrishiParliatentary Fund Associtin, TUIUR Axmy.i%---THtEiR FRIEN.it TO TISEt

wlunoftel eychlerfciiit. 11, afliwt't INLeANS 01? TULE VA'T tiEtti-TiiEIRt• Q • ~~~accord that have prevailed in Canada for no wt onu f hs vr-cerulmn.I nse io s Or UT vaITESRIa--rWEST t
Lot aIl Canadians read and meditate upon mn ears between p rminent membrs of to the HrIlt rpeortre quîeetions, ho saal :- -tiOtoie FEFUTS is rtîc Searît wIST

mdny yer h np nt oA to .Mr. Parnell's ecomtwuc ciina e rm IENislsui- TO'ot'LL.tR U0 -
the following resolutions just dopted by the our Order and the Rnman Catholic inembers thge Cabinet I nan 1 qute convinved tiat he wil! EUS ENT. e

Orange lodgem in Ontario. These resclutions from Quebec are surely ca sufficient guirantee ot do sc. It wiuldl hltn1iiec deid if hi

.hfair e of the fanaticism, to controvert any and every charge against dit. But he je î not thn man to accept any-. 1 Ihavae h l it on my mini for some
will give one a farOrangemen of intolerance and hostility ta hling witbin thé. glU'(i fth' Crown. That N weeka, nov thiat it bas iecomee so fasliennable-
batred and bigotry thich fill the breasts of those who di]fer from thein tereligions faith, the gaime that. te Govertnre'nt bas always in somae qieîtrters among Tory newspapers to

OQingemen, and will show how they are a and this ldge is satistied that every such ilayed when it ran aean antagontt aou2e th FrenchCandians, to write afew

curase and a danger ta the people of thia charge, and every other ttetpt tuhree' l te t lentM wl lr ieh- sul-j"e-t o! the Frenh ln [Can- e

Canada of Ours" :- hostile feelings between loyal Pr.testants and yd jre cons -:da fur the pait two hundred and uisevnty i
ill tilt ellwtion ltlgeilce' tut-tit- 'Cabicct'L intt'el f oga u

Moved by W. County Master Lvman loyal Roman Catholics will utteriy fait. hoi cf oiitc acibl at' irtiplisi nmre frt Itr'- iders waa: s very well as long esthea

Westover, seconded by P.M. 56 3 , Eli Whit- 19. Let us then seek for the blessing <ofi land, le knows tvery well that clesie any c rch ieune (e3eusn u wre
sell, and resolved Cod upon our labors ; ever study the Bible, pledges iaNie by i. tilad4stone lie coni not not hostile to the GvernrnentofSirJohni

3. In ireland, already too much petted by and failow its precepts; do Our duty tearlessly rely with certaictr ipoto accoumplisling any- 3iedonand. snd as long aq the lieus; <'rr
partial laws ta tentnts, a cry for home iule as god citizens, always remeinbring our in- thing. Bit, as I have said, hee is nott that eiem- rtether tihtir leaders, support that grntlema iî

i raised, that demagognes may flourish, structions "ta be slow so take ntTence, oler.t f ma*n." ie-rupt anil high-iindet political measure- ,

whilst a bogue sympathy for it is expressed ieg nona," and ta maintaîn the faith to the Ex-Chief Justice tif te Court of Cunîinon in the iminion, to flatter atinl male use of

ia some' quarter in this, our own cnuntry, end of life. Piais Chiries P. Da'y i snt e an lrishmanthcm, but si soon as they show any nation-i 2

that eitalaipoliticins may gain what would, The above resolutions aere passe:1 unani. bora,"btle fathernantil tnItre hem lu sirit ne' îucepc'nt'nee cf his recletra i

at bsat, prove oriy a temporary advantage, mouly, andi ordered to eserntto the Sentin el, in the recet trggl e bfor rtue . .. t- e,,ai-t i rin pp .eiy th e la , are
althouh at the sacrifice of trutb and political Globe and Jîail tor puoieition.r' Am v ia akrr for ipinionc yuile-. ' wecui- t ot et » their faces, the blooly

sttg .tl.l. tt.fhel. "iet',dchir-, aor cty thieiten titearc' .hetheidire

morality. Lamiegton, unt., Jan. 19th, ISS . te rit fP r whatt cit worth i iciut, ia tie' ! t irt i ontuut Vo thiesvthei wiil tserlir- 

6. Thatth District Lodgeo Loya ge CALEB P. 81SN, iJ Lowe, place, that it would b-te aa:trat , d c.-rivaitogan -n nt
men, com prised of Conservatives and Ieform-a D trict aster, UtritYee y,irweyilN'tO hMu.tA dNLL , %uh re.re t heTig o anp i a- rtyl ( r

bereby repoats its weil-known principles D N- R ! E N. R G. E. t mtee r Cieot if i'th o.an tr .
ers, le tb a 1é tiroun roe-Dti. N.asR . . DNtR.ict See '$:"'nt '-lIeNt: FOC it i¾xltL-n l Seu rl: tretoeni ll ie vicoisr>.ptrty or. i

of iotaltyitoetr and Prote.- ti -red to hiT, To, be sure, sonie if ihi pre-

Sr on the only religion which can sentadniitrr. might constre uch a ste. shnly becax3e they sked the Ottawa ;ov-

ennobie a people and secure equal civil and S--CALLEU g I "> - ito e mr't'iertian cf tie caui for his ewu ie'netiit ernnvat to spare tue lifeof le. It ut lie

religinusliberty ta aovery ctiz'- SL TheIrish pesule have tcun k'pt in a etatue reetebred that tie French Cinadianiixs ehave c
7.h udeclare o yis etility to whatin iI" jLJi(G;." for su maxany çeM itha: they are nat-urally very' cuneient riglets ia Canad , that th -y

RuleinuIrelandforitcannever"upicious andt miet e inchnd tere- werea its tiret civiiizers and settLier, tic

consent ta hmd ave inth Protestants a! that T te Uiitor of the POST and TernE WITNE'cie. gard with a Esnpioi'ictu eye an>'mnirwcth-3 'atere tint iretLaitro-Wue.tChtit itv

couuntry toth cert hin per ectiontand out- Siu .-- I noticed soma e da since '.n editorial w ent in ta tomF a par: f te ng he g e-r- in is vast wi ernc s, in th
country(tethetncaPretauiprsec Th ieent. (lf course, there would tcs no gr u d for , reth t ieLicetht ixthyorithf

ragea o the so-called Naionalitm. Thce psst in neD y n reaiîing tePTouo anet suhfa h'cs fM.P re dIei c Ceten e-ataries, ihttcy wi re tic c

histor of that country, coupled with tbe the rank ao respectable journrts un secount nu-thorounoie yp.r-e ah asentara P ithrmblyt r-st to introduce civilizirg laws an'l litera
biator>' o! that~~~tur OOUOTYe ilho annd> a aricaun'ntria, cbe*ie.rnrghl

secret ssssinttions, poisunings, dynamiting, of your atvocacy of the ue o4f scientifin -re- acquîincted with the nchinery ai the Britqh ture inta it, and that their beautiful langtctgc .

baycotting, and other wicked acta of to-day, sources of civilizîtion as a means cri force gQverinmeit, tat be', would be nu] lhient.iil rias tihe first t bespoken in i's great wimls, J

andthe atrocious language of Archbishop tyranta ta let gohtheir grip on theirr victirecs. nah w t as a manmber of L'arlia- Ad their songe were the trs te ub'euneg ait t

Walsh, wbich in effect, "threatens dynamite Five years ago England sipent something mont or of the Cabinet, and holding lneth poe. its brli oad lakes, rivers, prairies ande streant- e

and the dagger of the assassin "if Home Rule like two hundred millions cf dollars in an tions lie inight xercie very much greati'r in- Ibts ; that cthir sprightly manners, their :

fa outdgraetod, muet convince ail honest men aggressive and entirely unprovoked var upon tiu.nce. Hie is not obliged to continne ir Vite ipyous heighter, their igy a8s mbiee, tiheir1

wb oreaduad reilet, hat Home Rule there the Afghans und Boers, Cbine-t it the course of the Cabinet ta church bels anti religios services, were the i

meaus misery and death to the loyal people This money Eagland screved out of starr- --et vicl helieeaspects. If hi ses e lit. ,st ever sung, seen, heard or enjoyed, in he i
of that isiland. ing Eas Indians, Iriamen an- millions of eau acpirselh ethi betcrin labit .desolate lands of Canada, d.aring the century1. @'tO cicrete, theiernan imbu becontes a Cabinet O

8. Belfast ie a fine, noble, and enterprising English workingmen, wfo could sarcely gel iniister aci has had b say in its tdeliberations f-an 1008 to 1708 and upwarit. it rnuat hea

city. The Presbytery of the Presbyterian fot enough ta litre decently. and rmeasuires ie bound ta sustein then vhile be reaneebered that tbsir niisaionaries traversel

Churches thre, swhich muet be a large, in- There wasatthat timelamine inIreland, and renains: but les an leave the Cabinet, inst as the great St. Lawrence arid Ottawa rivers,
telligent, and influuntial body, deems the if there wa theo sbadow of justice in the clai Mr. Brigit did in the course of the Egypetien and the chain of laites ta the boad of Lake

dangers of Home Rule so great and imminent of England of the ight ta rule Irishmen, the» war, in wiich tep Mr. Briht was certainly Superior, and cruossed ta the mammoth Mis.
that it bas taken a mont unusual step, that the tas for this wiecd aggression would bave right. But 1 think it very dnubtful if hie would asssippi, and theu down its course ta the Gulf
of issuing a manifesta deciaring 4 that the beau remitted ta then; that was net doue, accept a Cabinet position. H is present position of blexico, before any other white men dared

adoption of Home Rule, at any time im- but it was loft for Canada, Australia, and 1t S aery strong one, and I imagine that ho to do ir. The gentle voice's of these mission-

politic, would now be disastrons and crimi- lrishmen in the United States ta feed the wohu prefer ta otneret, At the same tinae, ries spoke of the love of Jeaus and of Gaci ta

nal," starving in Ireland. England did not as a ifld e ent inta the Cabinet, I don'L tiit thereth Indians, and strove te elevate themin toa

9. Waen a learned body of Protestant fatherly government donate a single dollar. wouwdobevany gmued ofcNINEainL civiized habits. Su::h thinga are not ta bet

divines, eye-witnessef, are so alarmed by the The Queen of Englaind gave $100. The editor " WtE WOuLD HAVE ANcompVIEW.r ?, forgotten, nomr are the solemn promises of i

threatening danger of being placed at the of ont paer in New York raised $100,000 for " H could scomplth btis:-Me coucd ascer- t se British Crown guaranteemg certam

cruel tmrcy of a relentleas, savage, perse- them. England bad hundreds of millions ta tain wilether they were sincere in deeiring ta rigita, religious and civil, ta hé treateditha

ceting majority as ta step outaide thoir regu.a pend ir murdering fofeign people without a give the Inh l people what they wiant. If h ithat contem>ipt, uttered somae time go by -

lar path of dnty ta issue a manifesta of single advantage gained t humanity at bome found that they did not intend to do that he the Mail (the organ of Sir John Macdonald),
warning, it is quite suffioient ta ontweigh aIl or abroad ; but not a single dollar forl er would be under rn obligati<g ta remain, and Iecuetiq tht execution of Riel took plae. (as
the blatant assertions of certain sympathiz. starving aubjects. listhat a Christian gov- his position in comig out vould bch just as a najority of the Canadiens thonght)f, lta
ing Canadian newspapers, one of which ven- erment ? le it a Government that men who étrong as before. You can earily seîe that basty cruel manner. It muat net be forgotten
tares ta say "that lreland demande Home believe in Bien 'who declared- ." For 1 was gong ceto the Cabinet the ,acknowledged that the Canaliens under Papineau from 1820
Rule and shall have it, however it may affect a hungered and ye gave me no meat : I was leader of a powerfiul body in theq House ta 1838 showed thenmselvos ta be truly pro-
British interests !" thirsty and ye gave me no drink : I was a Of parnm ent aofelbe un rther>'diferent tîtn gressive and liberal men in political matters,

10. 'The EsWormlers ln this Distrio Lodge stranger and ye took me nat in : naked and frnm accepting an office nder thre Brighitis- and rather than yield their uadoubted politi-
erremaet. The mIriah people bave a riglît ta d6e-anictarhayiedtereauéipoi-

believe that these and like papers will eu- ye clothed me not : sick and in prison and ye trust men who, after seeming ta be warmly cal rightst o Lord Goeford's arbitrary rule,
tirely fail ta drog the loyal Reform party of visited me not. Inasmuch as ye did it nt ta interested in their beialf, take office under the even rose in arm ein 1837, and aithoughp
this Dominion in front of Paruell's juggernaut one of the least of tbese, ye did it nt ta me. Go-vernment-I mean an aWtici 'f emolument. for a time overpowered, yetl scceeded a
car to ornsh out Protestant freedom in any And these shall go away ta everlasting pun- But a position in the Vabinet le quite another few years after under Li Pontaine and 1
portion of the liritish Empire, and mare espe- ishment." Ia it a goverament they can en- matt:;, -rbéeits no pCcun'ary benefit tothe Marin and others in obtaåning the grant of I
cialiy when h is constdered that thèse news- dorse, uphold, and say Godsnqç<4 tu 9 An thdividual there, but a simple r-cognitin of hie Respouible Gqverument, which Mr. Bald-o
papers are actuated by the base political ob- yet, ail over the world, ien who style them- influence and ability. - Wih, under Lord Elgin, ful[ly carried out and i

let of obtaining the votes of a certain varty. selves Chriatians, and newspaper which are rr wocn w EÎAtg RisU nao. established. It must not be forgotten that
.No truly loyal Canadian Briton eau advoca;e put forth lain the eàïe of, and with the A group of Irish-Amerioans were discueing for doing this the Tories, under M::Nabb, i

Bone Rule in Ireland. avowed purpose of teaohing the principles of the situation in the Aster Hoce reotunda when Draper, Sir John Macdonald, and such lite i
11, Our bréthern in Ireland have, through Christianity-either are aillent, or applaud the Herald reporter happeued aling. They Tories, caesed the Parliament buildinlge taoe

their Grand Lodge and other *ays, an- these habituai aggressions as the march of a were particularly nterested in the question of burnt in Lord Elgin's day, and insulted that enome h heÜe aie.Te aegetthe advisshiiity o! Mr. Parnell eneumiag the Uvro nlc tet !Mnrslyia
nounced tht threateed danger. They have gréai Christian power in it conquest of the Cabdin if te effer r ae ta hm. Ilnor in the treets of ontrel, loyal a

called pon their bréthera in England for world. Panse, O yq nthughtiesscnes i lé wal i seem Lu me particularly unfortunate they pretenled tlbe. It is nothing new for1

aid, andi woe, speaking for aurselves, and not Ibis the s1omnaion of desolation spoken if hé took suh a step," said Mr. the Lower Canadians ta be Reformers, and the i

doubtles for every other loyal Canadian of by Dantel the prophet i James J. Coogan, " because while it would only thing ta be regretted ia, that, under Sir Il
Briton, hereby declare our determination Where la the man, be ha oChrbtian, Pagan, be very clear ta the majority of the people George E. Cartier, and since hie time, they i

w stand by them an(d render then all the or Jew, who has a spark of nobility in hie that in doing ao ha could oulyb b prompted by bave forgotten their better days : their old i
s»p ort in our' Iwe'r. WeI ar confident that soul, who would rieis a Enger ta stop these consideration for.the best iterests of the move- renown, the persecutors of Papineau'a day, t

'two bundred thousaud Canadian Orangemen oppressed people front hurling back their meut, yei I lest h 'caulti aeield apon sud tht slaughter of their patriots under Sir s

" will ask the reason why» il any attempt fi oppressars, even with dynamiteI? long bas the people. Just now hé la régarded with a John Colborne. A great derl could b said as e

made ta oppres lyal mq in Ireland in the the irit of truth been crushud to the eartti semi-ado tione iEtglea pie is ftord notlet orthe htrefut misgovernment of the North. u

Manner threatened in Ireland Shle will rise again, There ie bliid of course, but witli such an abiding faith W es reheat oeven rigt ye ofeLle
12. We rejoici ta believe lit the great mn-allies o? the oppressor--all the world and confidence as ras extendcd ta (eneralinfamous neglect of the rights of the Metis

Liberal party kn England will refuse ta foi- over, who vwiith simulted barror, cry out Grant when the fate of the nation seemed and of the pear Indiens, of the flooding o
low Mr, Gladstou Iu hie saupposed H me whea the downtrodden victirm blows ta rest upon hiîn. Without going into the ise Nor:h-West with land sharks and Gv-

ßule policy, and that their chiefs will nowv up a building in London. Do they question of wicether bi coud be more erament speculators, thereby aîienating the
ze ta il tbthat the tenants shall not be ai- ery out in horor when the oppresser p vowerful for their goed iii the Ctbinet than out loyaIty of the Indiana and Halfbreeds, at Iant

lowed ta conflcate the property of their Aurders and starves hi hundreds of af it, thiere au ba little questiontiat the culminating inthe death cf Riel. Suffie it

landlords," but mal h emade ta pay thoir theusands? Oh! ye hypocrites ! ye have moment'he said tI will accept a position in the to say that the Canaiens anti their poli-
renta antilcarry ont thé termeo!théir leam. boaetdehathaamtBonrio long taI British cabinet 'that moment doubt woild corne ticians re not withoit cause for their auge

rent3.an Thé r otb theia ters ofw co rele. bowed spar o amn Es imî tro s into mnd of the people, and vith doubtpossible at Sir John and his Ministry. They, and the
13. The IMrAh Nationalist has now noicrue very spark of humavety is ehfminate ron- disitegration. Sothatatatime wlien it appears Ontario ublic,cannot forget thatthissa

grievancaalas Mr. Gladstone has stated. His your heart. e c have regard for a little pro- thatall tiat i requisite to the complete success nhame
cry for gamo!e Rule is to obtain prwer to prty, but ye cars nothing for me lives of thergitation is a vigorous coitenaerce of the Riel was made use o for poaiticai purpases

oppresi the loyalists ; and any Canadian, and soules methods that have brought such succss tiies by Sir John and his then political ally, Sir

whoa iecpports them is net only interfering: " The mille of the gode" are grinding, far, and when the good te conte frot a seat in George E. Cartier, long after the reeillion of

bey and is business but is basely aiding in an grinding, grinding. Governments have no the Cabinet is unly, problematical, it certainly 1870 and money wats given by this ame

-Sýttsmpt te appresethe layai 1rishp eople souls, and the get their punishment for their would s ne.m an unwase step for Mr. Parnell ta Premier ta Arch bishop Tache, to bn given ta

14. Ttis lotpgeais a expresses fia pmpaty evil ,ee la ditiword, and th vi men take " Thoie awho listened seemeE in thorugh iel ta get him out of the country, in conne-

for4 urbethisrnl Newfo dla , anti ipés wh vupiold ani tiseuts ir cviwn o emuet accord witlh the sentiments oaf th p speaker. tion with which a private letter was written
ther avili brethren Newfunland, ani p hnpes ail uhor nderté exectenaiv Ai Mayor Grace is na Irimitnn, and ne who by' Sic Jo Macotnald ta Archish p Tache,

as BrItons. Righta o! conscieae anti procte- thes.e shall go away' ta ever-asîing punise- bfahs feetiLet, do t n tie uifantefs dtheas matey e p ished anin onfrLap,t andc
tien o! lite andi propsrty are our' mutunai ment.î. labocrs thaet tise pe'op tt here bava, been contribunt- bas rad béet paMr. ht Ednra yeem Spafvill sud-
inheritancea; anti lincase o! any attempt tao l IL teeo mach te expect ltai lu the last i'ng toards banco rusce. Haertimd lait might : - .csréiB'M- ic ittSoifii ie
deprive us of them ave wvilI unite as ont mac gmest day a! jaudgment same a! thase pure e. I shionld irmagine iL aveuld nt snut Mr-. Par- farmn mecetincg a mxouth, aho, a ,proceding

-t poteat tht assailed le an>' part e!tia epiritd nien who have baen atyledi " thogs" nell teoraccept an>' position an lte ,Cabenet very' diagrnaeful ai the Lirai. Il le ceriainiy
ontii pr pre '• b>' hypecriticai Christians, who because they unil sucht Lime as thce ends that hé la workîng a atr-ange thing tisaI Ibis litle Dotminiaon,

Briis Fire.yaviatpssng fyerthcepresent avili nuhotibo downu ta mammn, who hava for are accomeplieshedi. IL statue to e ha t having 'only aome fiva millions ef! people,
15.~ Ftuin ht aesisi l-cj <'u-le d'i ur.byors'at tyrn> he îrcki te old poli>'cy! ofJ'Connell ire tisa respect shouldt be a hundred-fold mce vindictive

te tu Lptcant matery to tadw clie"->s- ibair litresl is an- y-rn~ , wa ao k , ioalti stîli ho liaoed b>' iriah agitdtore, ibtin thse Ui &td 'tiam whiich prrnned
pto ati rigt o y rin t he h .s jsdg teeillions o! doi ci . ni , eti re nent te accept, otit :e uneder lh itairglica S: - i '-i- « .1 îJ t i au caelled, af t," u - -

eolitic ani parsey aaccrilg tohis e t judignte mution thé liatstin as flat me uni ment until a metasurd cf justice wsi- tace of m.nteir great rébellion. The Cm-o nærate o;

o! Britiash prinoiples as well tes a! com-. la il toio mach ta expeat that lu test as gra1ear metin mren to barliamet ah Riaoeaof consitatin la his deth ta n h
mon diecenoy toehoîd'p:tci'drnindiridiculeî great day they stail ha surpriset ta harc afterr 'otinen Pahghtecr 'ence re cottiahi a!ndi tah san-
auntmah 'br any' bodScd tfatne fo exeroisitig iwavrt-" I ws. sibangered anti ya gava me enmsances have.chtangaed very materimlly, yeîtance, .epitg .lm, ani tho h ng
ach righ't' It 'la trnd t"theltajothiy o!f mdsai; lawas thirsty anti yeogakve-me drink ; Ishuldt think itl behtsa hepolicy..uof Mr. :binm. It fa ,no wonder Sic John ran awiay

the breijrén ditídare 6onirativès ; -1 was a atranger a;nd yé taok me ha; I was· Pardéli.tfat nout noue co! them -sehruld,.taike 'tram the country 'éuddenlt f view cf thet
bdï"irtlclitica'ê pfnntS to -tublish aidaiîj git anti ye 'isited me; akded'anti yo olothedi ofBece ubtil the Entglit. governmen hbiv ien a whle- transaouion. 1t3~ quita cèrtain

tf'asuàhlt i' $n:a#Otde'o-r uponilga'd- me ;I wcas in prison amubye catmi 4o sme:fl t .guarantee of gouti t yiLp' pasiçIagitg tht ar- ou' nev ace i
'I'frinte af b! • a'o purpose/Is Anti !a1'the oppressed o! Jrelan4-wiuhadswen irnt!êflcl ,fRvrilatioIead ii ùaa hè ntit Eùlie$T Go~rm

ini fs iithW add toméntblitter -Aien sFa'nd til.'he oppressed:ef otherination'ai ub Ocs . NU.; A NO .!iO <tO ;'j ulqtngeat th.o&ô th og
'iht s udd io T

gire 
1will andiw'erAuan1 t Lete t-: a tWt i Mr. Morgan J. ODBrien, whica Wamember oQ C aadians riemeberdd'hst'te been-

-i Efdu a J - 5be arG ed, ee -- i~ &s t' s -Nor 'kçImshmawci tithé RxdcutiyaecOammnittê je thqIrish,Parlia pgliosllymade e of-b r o? cnda Pif.
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ald and Sir George Cartier in 1870 I 2c enti
gave way to the latter, causing hin to b(
eleted for Provecher. They thought a fh'
arge nune'rs of peti.iuns wcre sce
for his reprieve, and the tmatjnrity of t he i
race all cever Ainerice whit his life t : b
81p0.redi, this lenliency shoulhI.tve heet
istewtin. Thera e is lite ttobit thrF: Riel coculi

ha.ve escipc-l, antibia i i tii!. t4% elu
his men te 9spare the life <'f Ge(ner -. iMiellle.
t"n at ltitihe, and the L utrIdreei'-ra-i tee ii-

ce a pir-n-etuof wear, tre 1 u/it e thti
such fenta shuHil h e vît t' t il ! . ra rt'. .t . ' i
c-s ior -tic rp-' .sUt iu-rn t tii ut n Vicie
hietiry of the Frew-h in Amie-ri,'n' te t m e mcet

f!.rget- wh scav'ed the cramts tuf stsiingtenî
whuen afrglrIing atnist Etilish 'r'ops for
thr ir !iheerty, not ud- rptgainst F2îi-e troop9

,
but hired Hesttani f~rom ii'm-nanv. It wats
the Frenci und-r he greut Geerîte L .t-
ette, waVIs came Îo thte res:ue. ai n xee,. te
ultimate succesa <f a noleit race of eugmn
pr'triots. aîginst the tyranny of Geo-e the

hiird, twhoculd not seo the injîsti"e <f hisi
war aIltlhoght tilhl of it byt Lard Chathil.

We now see the miihtiLst liepulic ti''!
ever existel, which will in our geil -ctien
tave its hundmred milionsu of freene', exi-t ing
on th-. continertt, anl the rench Ieripel t
'nake it reno. We sre this eime Frenh n-tiîn

nuintaining iii their oin ild land i lg, i
notwiihetanmling the ny;;y antI <liieî ti
Eurueaniinarhi.s l e, our inl her
and, and tie notlher lnd of tiise Arw''i i- -c,
- is beet gîiretliyhentlitte b-y ithe fr-m f
Arcerica, and ery generation i rc'iit-g
more dennocrati an libetel. ', licnd in
het lernedi unny ting, frim lier et-"sfuli

oifTpring, -hich L-!:s-ayett iePed t hu-rut
irIn her then ty-rim, arti Elli t-eut-
not sorry for it. I ht' epeokenl If th'e
wide e! Cca-s.t bte s'om-'i tee ris neI
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in ti:i th' Catho i chnrchesic of the. di-
cNr. clunday. the' nîaîcdcrnnt of li Liori

'hi fihîp Fabra w.â rea-, ten th l S a a

Prnneiil Ceu neccih wh w. prulttie iby
t . Arcietlîhoer tf E .b'ee i t ijpen on May 30: ,

:c4 ailree.eel y f te i c l'usT: l'.ost r. T'i ri'el
2lttc.rît t.es Vie n tt e vt iv.ai cýtlttc.4a,(.rc.-f

the gr 't"t l' ti ert ,e fo the wd fie tf ii i -
Il n ral anld thte f.ithfuI l:crtien t|

Ti's f.eitii iciinMi, tierlrim it li t i-
j e, anv ee' c i lren t.. intki ti.-

conmei conc:ilv preuti n -. ' be.'ne tieh ci
il. In view t .im 9 tS, wt lice

.irtl'Jnpi i tiret tit' .li il c w Cil[ ico ne e

i . the' day et' tw À.hîeiten of hia M:ue-
nuaail , ew on i 31t of 1x.o,

ber t nx t. e willit., m c' t y te It>i'Iw
ot tii l!s d:eineg a gt lr f an h rli af

ith' le A n f tn>», alf 't he c iein 
vill iaa'inmeed icimil:ar nmer after the

A n.J .. tce'f th.1e i:: f thi -t iecet
All t inti e ith- ete wet 'ihes siill viit twirr rmie

Cathcira. Nitr e, tai St. i'.tricrk«c
c!c'trebi, atbcl in r icunttry iri-hee the c rih
citicnclii, tile visiteed six times.

te eitereel Nuns and thr inite - yil
'etitr. . t li t i noitti j - n!I e! w
Ili"' it:c'u r exani cIC of tien !ii fitf tli

rligicu i tit tiir ona e .
oiei' t . tlih.-''t,%' t.1giVp't' c .ibli Jt w ;c
%vill -d.l li .e!'i.,15At ii lut te m[c 'iil le \x ttu ctrl e'

g ij ni y îîrwarn!.i to the .,; cnes - i t tif i.a
',.t:iMi- acr, iat the iGrl t,inary 1 r
the t cîlo loi st nt, of tics di 'ee. AlI

rcit., ap nited tl i yc.r, ecnysors, cr .n y
-t ' rarJ it i -ryc v'henh r th h' b tt ie c efaseiw e
ih'. it ni I i ,nE ' mt'niEetilttIlltty. 'tn l tL .

c -,i ifor t it.J ,- tir tw t eele'1.- h tic

' l , t i:a -a mii -d d h f 1

with lrench ciiz :in l, of her sons !n y ....... .. ,,Ih o p w ri4 gi.n lt.. the e
daughters al inh hi-ti e ettliing un tielfîr-r le-le-ee il. e

woei St. L ncu, i e'ice, aii eMont- h ce n f c !ite t t et y.ari
rea, in Kin -s4ton eh e l"ruîte nue), in te ''e r - ;' r t- ' r h- e ..r' .'
even, an-t Ilar cs cp on the lakes to te i bt iicet .'l aV t' i.
àllssiii- -, î l c'nhi greatly e lLe, u f L'e' i t o e l' rii ti 4 efi 1

mw in a te l'ttr, rn the Sii'weiti!rl sent eu--i eced, th-rati - sv
mri'snq .:ionne-l tell the -i ut . iI t - -t - - e -i

hae be, ar-i a- c----------Ilionand1 havelaMy"'c Ninttc-.t-

seen asprsions cif the character aI L I J.
îpi;t, Vo speik disparagingly o titis gru i't

man. Notiiug is more improper, for I tel 'H /U0 i .1 ras JcoLEL.
him to have Oee une of the greatest p' e i-'
that ter livei, or were bnu in this iti :1  

' s ç T u aM

-if (nda. I ihad the pleasure irh'n, r Ic -ti lmei
inight suy), of an intrdluetion t hini ini hi tatu, Jare. -- trine icmarmi. tr--
lady, ans if conversation witiehboth t Alt-ey ' y, it i lbate in the 'rissitu Lfndt-l
in tha spring of 18319. ile ras th-n stping "t t es ue in of Poles fron Germany, ainreid
in that city, antdl in the compan>y ce! t ut i-mato k e0'le spacl, occupying two hours i
highest juedges and lawyers of tic Stitte of it lelivera. le sitil d the pîriic -ry i tae t I
New Yui k. T lonnai him teho rafle of tie h aeruents action w-as t'ea: lrty
most ?itlernncnly rten I ever met, wii s cie ofthe l'ee to the German crown. hyflc
wife 'cwas a bc.enutiful womean and a p feet were, lie sil, constantly engage? ir
lady. I saw hisa at te housel of the then irirrLeesre iagainstt theGv-ermenr, ae
Judge Nelson of the Suprene Court of New hal 'e thsernaalves a steady annoyaec't
York, afiterwarle Chi f Justice of the Uniteil Lo arua1. ly acting as accorplices of t?,
Stats Supreme Court at Wshisington. Now opposition in the ('hrman Pari!ament th-i
Quehec badi ti honor of educatin: l'apinean, cifettel a na:jority against tie tGovernm-t..-1
of listening ta his patriotic n pp is in favor artl the Crown could sia snotiing lec's tttcui
of liberty and the rights of the people, and eithivcr eny the demiandis of suh a imajority
thre is no reason why this prcvince nayti nt or eAse Itstroy the evil efeient which mader
have other patriotasarnong hem- sorteis who will tIe rajol ity possible. The Llsl agitati-n
now arise in this Criels, airal with Mr. Blec in Getrmany, Prinue fil i'îarck sahi, ltiat.dalwae3
and rranly Upper Canalians, redeem this appeared te him an elemeent of danger and hatid
great Dominion from the ecorrupting induaenees conpelted him oLakeep a watch i pon iRetusimt.
and misrile of Sir John MAtcol-'inatld's Olttawa Th'ret Pales hevd been onstantly andi ntalweyt'
overnment. unsuccesful, enleavoring t set nforeig

CIItARLEt DUrD. states againat usiesia. "Hena,' eLcontinuil
Toronrs, Jn. 25. 0SSO. the chancellor, " WCe hcwm detemein ta buy

out cl the reai estate ownel by lolhh noble
in Prueian Pelant, anti place Germant

FdltSAKigG TIEE WORLD. citonisté on lands hiticrto occutpiuil by the
-(tok< pel!cd peop!-. In order to mrake colenIizýè

During the imposing ceremony which traIt npeainur pepe.rmalnutly to the leneit
place on last Wednesday mornmng at the Cou of thé Eipire, coloniets w-.&il lie
rent of the foly Narnes of aJsus and Mary, prohibited from marrying Poits, T o
Hochelaga, Miss Katie McVey, in religion cest of the undertaking will be abot
iev. Siter iary of the iRedecrner, daugiter three undred millions of inarks (abetat

of John McVey, Esq., and silster o Mr. W. 475,000,000), but the state will lote na mort
P. MoVey, of this ety, prorounced ber vows. ths. n J per c'et, of this-a loss made necce-
This estirable young lady some eighteen sary by exigencies of the ctae, huying out an
months ago bade adieu te her loved famîly, aeen clais and reselling te Germans, whilu
hoie and friends ta follow her Lord, doubt. the gain to the Empire will be unmeasur:
les@ te heaven, where the VOws se pro- able." "lThe Government," spoke out th(e
nouned will necessarily lead her Chanu lor, with great animaticn, "I wili
and nulte her to her Lord forevcr nover concede r<stiiratibn ofI Polan, nor tu
As site approached the altar the joy ithat hairsbreadth in thit direction. * *
illumed the bright happy face tolad that the The Pole playei a anspicions part in Kat-
ong and ardently desired day had arrived turkampf. * • VIl leWhsever refueen
and that she regretted not the sacrifice se t thelp, protect and maintain &thstate l nct
hat made. As the sweet muîsic a ascended entitled ta claim aanything from the atat-.
through the incensed air shlae tured from the ** * As for me, I am reauy to save my
altar in a heavenly rapture, for site under- country, although it cost nie My headand
stood the full meaning of the title bestowed bonor. If anybodyl ares ut'ttack Prusia
upo her-a bride twice blessed of Oar Divine frontir, I all t ay, like Mr. adsorc,
Lord, I hands off!" Refern-ng ta an iusinua-

tion that the Government' a rehigious
OBSEQUIES prejudices had a great influence lu its treut-

OF' rItEULATE MILS! ATIE WutELAN. ment of the 'aPles, i'rince lBismarck aid :
' Religion laOis ne Wise connetei 'witlh the'

The funeral of the lato Miss Katie Whelan, expuhlions. As a policy of kindness hait
wleose isudden demise occurred en Wedndcecay faited, it becam necessary t reeduce the
fast, cit the Sacred .leart Convent, Balif x, Polish clement in Germany, and ta increase
N. S., took place yesterday norîntg, frorntthe Gerian element. 'hiis lathe reel reason
lier niotitr s reitince, Aylmecr street, anl for the expalsions, sn the Government hs
w as largely attended. T he fun ral cortege d t er e dp rs eve, in th is o r k en t e

forrnel hortly after riglht uoelrck and pro- detarminétcupersevece inttis tact tie pia

ceeded te the Church of the Geu. where the Oppositicn Of the Reichstag. And in
a Solenu RequiernI iais was sang by the Rev. conclusion. I wili tay that before allowing
Father Jones, assisted b a dancon and suaeb- the fatherland ta e endangeroi, I woull
deacon and a fuil choir. The sacred edifice and counsel the Enperor ta make the Federal
ahar wre draped in mourmng, adding t the government independent of bstrucetionist
impressiveness of the cereiemcny of the lastt ad tactics in the Reichsta o far as the consti-
rites. After the cerreiony the cortege refornied tutiou and tht laws of iermany would pormait.
anti preceeded t te Cta ce Neiges Cemetery, I would bolt any minister to he a coward who
wchere the remcains wmure laid Lo raet in the fanl'y hesitated to stake everything ta F-ve his
vault. The casket containng the remain wasfo

lcterilyctacedwith vreais. n posecloftifLie fiehem-icuc t!ram danger." 'Tae Chscncehior's
literally e vered with wvreath,%(mpoe. o tea peech was the principal topic of' convertrationchoieet flowems, artistically ani beautifuilly ar- s a . p .
ranged, the st tributes of affection froe sor. in the capital to-night. It fagenerally
rotving trienda. Amiong the floral contributions conceded that the speech is equally capable
were wreaths of exqui-ite deigns, presented by of being interpretedl t foreeshadow eather a
the employés of tie. Pos T Printmug and Pub)- dissolution of the Reichstag or a coup d'etal,
lisihing Ou. and thea li aiznphic establilhm.mît The occasion of Prince Bismarck's speech was
cf Messrs. Wheian h Co.Thei palibenrers wet rd :the discussion of the resolution introduced on

Mt-eArs. J. COx, Jos. O'Brien, M. '. Miripihy, Saturdav lst, expreasiag satisfaction at the
w Brophy, W. MeNally antd W. Mm-CLrey in the speeh from the throno

Mesrs. aron & Co., undertakers, had chargé pasg j th m e pes frae ptctionocf the funeral - - emnt.patniainlg neesurés fer tisa protection af
arrangemeu German interet in E5st Prussia. Herr

- Achenbach moved tliat the resolutionb b

The communitlj Oid the God 'Siepherdi Que adopted, and the motion was supported by

'béc,.have decidéeta havea couvent constructdli Herr Wehr. Dr. Windthorst opposed the

at Fraarville. . motion.e

.- ;Bydision of , .:i. Lardip thé shop çf

Tbéiemhôp 'of' 8t.,eH.yttairittè hs as;apttdMontreal,ythe Ro.y, Father E. ntant was

Rev. FatherJ.-V, Royase curate ta it. nt- onpr Jted cpraq St. nldmet !B
li que'a pasrb.oJL
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